
83 Balstrup Road South, Kallangur, Qld 4503
House For Rent
Friday, 17 May 2024

83 Balstrup Road South, Kallangur, Qld 4503

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Area: 608 m2 Type: House

Amy McCurley

0418639378

https://realsearch.com.au/83-balstrup-road-south-kallangur-qld-4503-2
https://realsearch.com.au/amy-mccurley-real-estate-agent-from-touch-residential-sandgate


$625 per week

Welcome to 83 Balstrup Rd Sth, Kallangur! This 4-bedroom home has been tastefully renovated in the last couple of

years, so it is modern, fresh and bright. It has a separate and spacious built-in room that can be used as a family room,

office, a kids retreat.. or perhaps you will finally have the perfect place for the pool table! It has its own private doors

separate from the main house, which makes it a nice and quiet area.Set back nicely from the road on a leafy 608sqm block,

you will quickly feel at home, and as you enter you will find..- Four bedrooms all with built-in wardrobes and ceiling

fans- Master bedroom with bay window, air conditioning and your own ensuite- Separate dining and living areas with

ceiling fans- Large family bathroom-  Separate toilet- Modern kitchen with stainless steel appliances, ample bench

space and a view to the backyard to keep one eye on the kids during meal prep Outside the house you will find:- Separate

air conditioned living room which can be used as a family room, office, kids retreat and so much more!- Large laundry

which can be closed off at the back of the family room- Generously sized covered entertaining area - Large turfed

backyard with tranquil landscaping and a garden shed- Extension on concreted driveway PLUS flat pebbled section on

opposite side – perfect for caravan, the work ute or the trailer! This property is situated in an ideal parkt of Kallangur,

tucked away opposite bushland, but still close to amenities. Freshwater reserve is just a short 3-minute walk, Kallangur

village shopping centre is only a 4-minute drive, Kallangur state school is a 4-minute drive plus so much more! Jump on

the highway and be at the Brisbane airport in only 25 minutes. This property offers max lifestyle as well as convenience!

• Pets considered upon application• FTTP internet available (NBN) Please RSVP to an advertised open home via text to

Amy on 0418 639 378.


